
UJ’JTJACTFOR 
IJBRARY MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

OF THE LANCASTER VETERANS MEMORIAL LI.BRAMY 

This Contract (“Contract”) is made this @$ay of h, 2001 between: 

LIBR.ARY SYSTEMS & SERVLCES, LLC, a Marykmd limited liability 
company having a mailing address at 202.50 Century Boulevard, Germantovcn, 
Maryland 20874 (~“LSSXl’j; and 

1Xli CITY OF LAKASTER, TEXAS, having a mailing address at 211 Not-th 
Henry Street, P. 0. Box 940, Lancaster, TX 75146-0940 (“City”). 

WHEREAS, the City, by ans2 through its employees, operates the Lanoaster Veterara 
Memorial Library (“LVML”); and 

‘WHEREAS the City is empowered to contract and to generally do all things necessary and 
proper for the establishment and maintemmee o.f the LVML within the C&y ofL;mcaster; and 

CmKEAS, the City, wishes to wove the quality, quantity, and effectiveness of free public 
library services within the C.ip of Lancaster; and 

WiEREAS, entry into this Contract with LSSI will enhance the delivery of I?ee public library 
services within the City of Lancaster: 

WHEREAS, the City desires to enter into this Contract with LSSI for the management and 
operation, of th.e l,VML 

Now, therefore, the parlks agree as follows: 

1. Seruica md Wuwutzty. (q) Services. During the Tern of this Contract, LSSX 
will provi.de the fWowing services jcollectively, “Services”) in connection with those specific 
tasks shown on the Stcitem~nt of Work, attached as Schedule A: 

CiQ A&d&r&w S’ervicc,r. LSSI will administer the LVML perations 
shc~wn on Schedule A, including administering, acooudting for, aud paying those third-party 
vendors and suppliers, those payroll expenditures, and provision of insurance (which may 
include the Casualty lnsuranee described in Section 5(c) below}, supplies, goods aud services1 
specifically described on Schedule A, provided, however, that in no case shall LSSI be 
responsible for the payment of any LVML liabilities that occurred prior to the Effective Date 
of this Contract and in no case shall LSSI’s obligation to make payments exceed the aggregate 
contract amount received by LSSI hereunder. 

(ii) . Mmcagwnent Services. LSSI will provide an on-site MU-&greed 
and quali&d Library Di’rector/Pmject mer that has the background and expertise to 
fulfil1 the expectations outlined in Schedule A. The Library Director,Project Manager hired j 
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--I. 
by LSSI ~1~11 lx assigtled to the project d the discretion of‘$he City and shah lx s&ject to i :c 
evaluation and review under existing library policies and procedures. If the Lib@ 
Director/Project Manager does not meet the City’s expectations as outlined in Schedule A, \ 

‘LSSI will remove the Library Director/Project Manager arrd provide interim nxuutgement _,i 
services wtile searching 6x a permanent replacement. The Library Director/Project Manager .- 
is responsible tir all management and supwviskm, tiluding hiring, fir& assignment, 
reassignment, and discipline of the IX31 WoMonx defined &low. To the fullest extent 
permitted by iaw, LSSI will pr~tirle, throtrpfr its Library lXrector&oject Manager, aU 
vemcnt and supervisioo, inctultiag the hiriq, firing, assignment, reassignment, and 
discipline ofthe existing LVML employees (collectively ‘2ibmy Workfhrce”). ft is I 
understood that f?om the Ef&tive D&e (dew Mow) through September 30,,2001 @he 
“Transition Period”), the current Library Warktime will remain employed by the City and 

( 

that all personnel decisions must ad&re to the City of Lancaster Personnel Policies. 
, 

It is 
agreed that at the expiration of the Tr~&ion Period, up to three members of the Library 
Workforce &sign&d by the City may remain employees oftbe City until December 31, 
200’1, and shall continue to be subject to all of the City’s Personnel Policies. The remaining 
memkn of the Library Wortil~e sbaU be hired b LSSI to become members of t.be LSSI- 
Workforce, and they shatl becmae employees solely of LSSl subject to all of LSSL’s 
personnel policies; and Procedures. 

(iii) LSSl Wor&rce. CSsl shali provide, by and through its own 
employees or independent contractors (nLSSI Wori&xce”), any labor LSSI deems necessary 
for the operation of the LVML as specificaliy described on Schedule A, other than the Librm 
Workforce. No additional charge over the Operating Budget allocation listed in Scbdule B 
may be .rrxade for LSSI Worworce. 

(iVj E.&&d Services. Notwithstanding the foregoing, US1 &all have 
no responsibility fbr admi&tration or payment of, or any liability or duty to de&& claims 
fnr: (A) my goods or services, including payroll, that were rendered to LVML prior to the 
efiective date of this ConfTact; (BJ ti Iabcr practices. grievaufxs, or any litigation 
whatsoever arising out of the hiring and/or fixing, layoff, subcontractiag, a&gmnent, 
reassigmmt, or disciphne oftbe Library Workforce, but not LSSI Workforce, descritmf in 
subparagraph (iii) above, protided that such claims have not resulted &om negligence or 
wrougfid acts 0fLSSI under feden state. or municipal law or City of Lancaster perso.nnel 
policies; (C) any Capital Xtei.rf3 Eubd any costs of maintenance and upkeep of equipment, 
properties, and fitcitities; (TJ) any costs tir electrical utilities; snd (E) wv increaSes in the cost 
of insurance, utilities, rent, fuel, Library Worktbrce payroll, and any state OT f&ta1 tariff 
iteux over the r&e fbr such items prevailing as of the date of execution of this Contract. _ 
Further, LSSf’s responsibility and liahilhy with respect to the payroll of the Library 
Workfoxe shall be limited to tirrJely refunding to the City of La&xi&r, OUtOftb@pltK&S 
rec&ved by LSSI un&r this contract, &e rew wages, payAl taxes, health, retirement, 
vacation, and sick leave (other than tennina leave) ofthe Library Workforce to be paid 
through the City oflancaster’s established payroll accounts and system: and fitrther limited 
to an mount that, when added to amounts paid under Section l@(i) above, will llot exceed 
the aggregate contract amount’ received by LSSI hereunder. The City of Lancaster shall be 
sofdy responsible for remitting all paytell amounts so ti&l by LSSI, together with those 
additional amounts fbr which LYSi is not responsible, to the Librw Workforce. /’ J 



Sotwithstanding rrny other povisions of!bis A~eement, LSSJ sI@ have no responsrbility for 
any worker’s compensation claims fxom any Library Workfbrce employeee, and such claims 
shall. be bandled nutside oZ?the charges listed in LVML’s annual operating budgut {“Q~rating 
Budget”) as shown in Schedule B. 

(ig Cuphai Item CJlpital Items means i41 capital acqtisitionr;, 
improvements, and replacements ofthe Library in excess of $500 (five hundred do&r.@ per 
item 

fW Posirfom. LSSJ’s rqonsi,biliGes undcx Scctiw~ 1 (a)@) above are 
hited &I t.hc Library Workf&e positions, w&h e&t at the Mxary as of the dare Ecreof. - 
and not any aciciitional positions. The City agrees not to increase the number 0Eempioyees it3 
e&&g positions or add positions to the Liw Workf&x after July 1,200 i and dw the 
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term of this C!onf.xact. LSSI shall have the sole and absolute ri&t to hire the LSSi Workfbrce 
to peytbrm work under this Contract. 

@?I Wwr4uzty on &n&w. LSSf wammts t&it it will perform the Sixvi~ss wZ 
at ieast the care, dtiigence, and expertise generaiiy accepted in the library service mdustry. 

Cc) Provision qf Goods. LSSi may purchase goods for use in the managcrncnt 
and operation of the LVML under this Contract. LSSI may select scows of goods, which 
may include affriintes of LSST, at LSSIf discretion. T&&&ons With LSSl &AU@ must be 
reasonab.Ie and co@~cted at arm’s lqth, Title to iteti purchased by LSSI &itM’thF-- --.- __ 
pieak-Gki;vedhy LSSl under this Contract that are used directly in the dray-to-day 
operations of LVML shall. at all times reside in the City. LSSI agrees not to sett, transfer, or 
remove my such items during the term of thk Contract. Title to a!1 other items purchased by 
ESSI out of the proceeds received by LSSI under this Contract shall at a!I time reside in 
LSSI. Whenever LSSI fimsishes my goods to City, whether du&.g the term of this Contract 
or upon its terminatim, LSSI ~$1 use its gcmd Bith ef3%rts t6 assign, to the City, without 
recuurse, the rnanuf&ch~er’s -t-y, if a@. LSSI makes no other worraatk, expmrs or 
implied, including warmntiem of merchantability or fitness for patiicnhw purpme. 

2. t%y*s ObEfgntions, (q) Fuciiities; etc. City shall make available to LSSI 
without charge, solely for LSWs use in perfkming the Services, alI properties, Gcilities, 
equipment, c&ctions. supplies, recor& files, aud data wed or uscfid in the operation of the 
LVML that is in the City’s possess~oon, custody, or conh-01 as oftbe date here& The City 
shal! maintain the Libmy buildirq and grounds. The City sbail pay ail LVMS, electric utility 
charges ditxctty. 

@,I Itidmn?fication. To the &l&t extent ailowed by law, City shall defend, 
indemnify, and boid LSSI. its mployees, officers, directors, members. and agents harmless 
from and against any and ali charges, suits. claims. demands, disputes, costs, iosses, and 
expcn3es (iuch&g reasonable attorney f&es and disbursements except that the City &ail 
have t& absolute right to ass&a or retah counsel to defend LSSQ that may be incurred by or 
accrued a@nst LSSi arising out ofor reIating to (i) any retirement, pension or 483(b) pttln 
benefits for the Library Workf6rce; (ii) unfair labor pract&x, grievances or any h&&n 
v&atsoever arising out of the hiring, tiring, layoff subcontracting, assigmnent, reassignuzenr 
or diucipLine, or any employmat action VAUI&V~P relating to ttae Library Workforce; (iii) any 
matter of any kind whatsoever arir;lg or accruing before execution of this Co&rac$ except 



for those: matters descrikd in section 5(b) ;ind except fo.r LSSl’s actual kd fkith BEld faith 
shall include, but not be Iimited to, a fkilure ofLSS1 to fbilow federal, Yrate, or local laws, 
&nancss, or City Pwsonnel Policie+. 

cc) hwers. urlder this contract, and 110twithstanding iu@iJrg to the co1mIry 

‘herein, the powers and authorities vested in the City under any Texas iaw, to tie policy, to 
maintain authority over the LW%, to contract, to exercise essentiai City powers, and to hke 
(exwpr ~1s provided in the second semence of seaion 1 (a) (vi) abovej, fire, discipline, 
terminate, layoff, demote, tramzfer, assign, maasign, negotkm with and pay the Library 
Wor~orce rcmahti exclusively in the City ofLancaster, 

3. Term ad Tatitimhm, /a) Term. This Contract takes effect on JuI? I, 2001 
(“Effective Date”). md continues in fcme u&l Septemk 30.2006 (the ‘%mn”), unless 
sooner terrnimed in accordance with this Section 3. This Contract shall be subjject M the 
availability and the appropriation of funds for the f;PW& by the Lancaster City Council, it 
being understood that the City shall use its best efforts to ensure smh availability and 
upproprkirion. 

(W Terminationjbr Convenience. Either partr may notify the other of irs 
intent to tc?nninae this Contract with or .without mxz by giving written notice at lmst six (6) 
calendar months prim to the end of each fiscal ye of fhe City. 

(c) Termination@ D&ult. if&her party breaches any material provision of 
this Cmtract, and tils to correct the breach within thirty (30) days after receiving written 
notice specirjling the breach (or, if the breach cannot: be corrected within thirty (30) days, fails 
to progress diligently towards correction) the0 the other party may terminate this Contract by 
giving written notim to the breaching party, except that MS1 shall have the right to terminate 
this Contract if City Ms to pay any amount due CSSI and such fkike continues for ten (10) 
days after written notice thereof. 

(4) Renewal. Subject to the termination provisions irk accordance with this 
&xt.io.n 3, this Cantract sh.Il automatically renew or be extended fix an additional five year 
term, uniess written notice of intent to not renew is given at ieast six (6) calendar months prior 
to the expiration of the: initial five (5) year term+ 

(43 Swviv~l. The provisions of’ Sections 2,6 and 7 &MU sucvivc any 
ttrmimtion or expiration of this Contract. In case of any termim~ion or expiration ofthis 
Contract, City’s bbligzkon to pay in accordance with Section 4 shall be pro-rated ta the 
effkctive date of termination or expiratioq as the case may be. 

4. price land PuymmZ. fir) Price. For the period from the Etiitive Date ulztii 
September 30,2002, LSSI SW p&mm the Services for the Charge shown on Schedule A. 
Commencing not later than August 342002, and each kJgust 3 1 theretier durmg the term 
of this Contract, the City and LSSl shall use their good hiti efforts to negotiate tile Charge 
and the Statement of Work as detiecl in Schedule A applicable to the periods October I,2002 
through Septtember 30,2003, and each subsequerxt tical year thereafker, through the 
expiration of this Contract, respectively. If the parties have tiled to agree upon the Charge 
and Statement of Work applicable to such p&o& by the furs@ day of such respective periods 



and to amend Schedule A to reflect such agreed Charge oncf Statement of VVork, then this 
Corm-act shall neverthebas continue ti Gx~e, the monthly Charge shall be oue-twelfth (l/129 
of the approved LVML OperaGng Budget, and the Statement of Work shaI1 remain as iast in 
lin-ce, immediately preceding ~‘uch period. 

@!I Materids .fft.wdlir~g Fee. On khaEand for the benefit of the City. LSSI 
will use its best efirts ta negotiate the most t.iworabk discounts and prices horn Iibrary 
suppiiers f5r the purchase ofall Ubrary mat&&. The responsibility titbr cotiection 
development policies will remain with the City? and all book and material selection will be the 
respons~.bility af LSSf’s on-site workioree. LSSi will place orders wrth the suppliers and 
pert&m all the accounting funotions relarxxl to those orders, including prompt paymt?nt of the 
invorces. For this service, LSSI shall inchrde a fee of five percent (5%) of tb cost of the 
materials (“Materials Handling Fee”). Such ftx w2.l be added to ail invoices for library 
tna~.erials in accounting for LSSi’s Costs, as defined in Section 4(e) below. 

Ccl Pqvment. Each month that this Contract is in force, LSSi shall invoice City 
monthly on the first of the month in tire amount of ane-twelfth (l/12’) of the total annual 
O,perating Budget shown on Scbeduie 5. 
month in which they are rendered. 

Invoices are payable by the fifteenth (IS*) of the 
If LSSI has not received payment by tiw is’, it may 

suspend disbursements required under this conract until payment has been received. LSSI 
shall add to its invoices any unknown current or f&re taxes (other than LSST’s income mj 
paya& by LSSI on account of this Contract, the Services, or the City’s pllyzrwnts hereunder, 
except to the extent City limishes a valid certificate of exemption fiorn such taxes. Both 
parties understand that the LVML ia exempt f?om S&S tax and tbnt the City will f&&h to 
ESSJ docunlentation of such. 

r4 PqtroN Relmksement For each payroll period during the Transition 
J?eri.od, the City shall make payyoU disbursements for the Library Workf’orce. The City will 
notify LSSI of the Library Workfbrce payr6ll expenses incurred for the pay period; and LSSI 
will transfer finds to the City to cover he Library Worktbrcc payroll fbr the period (the 
“Payroll. Reimbursement Procedure’“). Al& the Transition Period. LSSl shall be solely 
responsible for calcuMng and disbursing payroll ta the Library WorUorce ,persoanel wbn, 
became members ofthe .LSSf Work&ce pursuant b Section l(a)@) above. For the members 
designated by the Cit.y to remain part of the Library Worktirce after the Transition Period 
under Section 1 (a)@& the parties shall continue to participate in the Payroll Reimbursement 
Procedures The pa&s agme that LSSI shall only be responsible to t-eimburae the City for the 
Libmry Worl&-ce payroii expenses set forth her& that occur during the Term. 

to,, Reportirq. Each month LSSI shall report to the City regarding the progress 
of work pe&& by LSSI under this Contract and account for any expenditures made by 
LSST on beftalf of LVML under this Contract, inclu&g the materials handling ike noted in 
section 4(b), (collectively, “LSSi’s Costa”). The City reserves the right to audit any or all 
transactions paid on behalf of the Lancaster Public Library. 

9 lirs~nmee attd h&w@fiwhn. (ii) Insurance. During the term of this Contract. 
XS$ shall maintain in f&x at its own expense comprcheusive generai liability insurances 
coverage of at Ie& one million doilats ($l.OOO,OOO) combined s&q&r liaut. LSSi shall name 



W lndemn@xztion. Except as prc>vided in Secticrt 5(c) below, LSSI sh;rll 
defend, indemni@, and hofd City harmless from and aga&t any loss, amount paid in 
settlement, cost.? or expense (including reaaouable attorney fees) arising out of injury or death 
of any person (except losses covered by worker compensation &surance). or loss or damage 
of any ptqerty, caused by the negfigent or WMul act of LSSI’ or its employees In 
perfo-e offhis Contract, 

(cj W&w- qfSubrogution. City agrees to keep the contents of LVML 
buildings insured against loss, cost, damage, or expense resulting from fire, explosion or any 
other cmualty in an amount equal to the fir11 replacemc?n2 cost thereof(C&ualty Insurance) 
through City of L,z~caster policies and standard practices. If any loss, cost, damage, or 
expense resulting tiam fire, explosion, or any other casualty of occurrence is incurred by City 
ad the City of Lancaster in connection with the contents of LVML buildings, then City 
hereby releases LSSI from any Iiability it may have on account of such loss, cost, bclunage, or 
expense to the extent of any amount receivable by remn of such CasuaIty Tnsuranct, and 
waives any right ofsubrogation wZlich might otherwise have existed or accrued to any person 
on account there& 

6, I@wmatb~ Itiektud Pmper@, und E*ym. (i$ h&wmation. In tRe 
performance of this Contra& LSSI may be expos&l to i&rmation regarding the identity of 
LiWL patrons, City may be exposed to information regarding LSSX’s proprietary library 
mmgement techniques, and either party may be exposed tc other i&&nation designated in 
writing by the disclosing party as confidential (co&divtAy, wConfiderdial Infbrmation”). 
Each party hail: (1). use the aamc care to protect the other party’s Confidential Informati.on 
iiwn disclosufe that such party uses to protect its own inf&mation of like importanre; (2) 
limit duplication of C!o&dentiai hkmati& to the extent needed to perfcmn this Contract; 
(3 ) disclose Confidential Inf%rmation only to employees having a need to know in connection 
with perfirmance of this Cmtfmct, and wb we hfomed of the cmmmts 0f this pmvis~on 
prior to disclosure; and (4) comply with applicable law. This provision shall survive 
termination or expiration of this Contract, and on such t-ion or expiration, each parry 
sbaU return all c~&ential J&&nation including all copies, to the owner of such 
information, and if requested, shall certify in writing that all such inf6rmatti has been 
returned. B~.GWX the damage resulting Born a breach of this provis~n would be diffmlt or 
impossible to quanti.@ and remedy at law, k case of such breach, or the threat of such breach, 
the party whose Comidential InWmation is threatened to ba disclosed shall be entitled to 
injunctive or other equitable relief It is the intent of this pamgraph thrrt the parties will use 
due cme to treat coni%entiaIIy all matters except those things which of necessity must 
~WOYTJ~ pat of a public record. It is fwlther specifically understood and agreed in this regard 
that the City is a pubiic body uncler Texas law and tlw is subject to the open records and open 
rntxt iug laws. 

pi I~iteiiecrscal Propmy. Nothing in his Gmtract conks any license or riglx 
to uw any tiademmk, service mark, copyright, or other intcllcc~l property right, whether 
now owned or hereafter devebpai, of the dw party. 



(;cJ Et??ph)WS. The City dud1 not stivdy solicit ta hirz a? elnpbyet of 

LSSI during the term ofthis c3ontract or tbr a period of six (6) months after termination or 
expiration of this Contract, unless such empioyee pretiously was ari employee of the City, 

7. M&ceZhaneous. (tq iniiqendml Chmw6m. The relationship cd lb part&s is 
that of indepetient contractors, and no partnership. joint venture, agency, employment. joint 
employer, alter ego, or other relationship is intended. 

@?) Ass@pmt~r. Neither parry may wign this Contract wrllwut the prior 
written consent of the other party, which consent shah not be utlreawMbly withheld- 

cc) L.Mwicm ~$LiubiI& In no case shali LSSJ he liable for any damagea 
losscq costs, or expenses under or in cotmrxticn with this Contract, whether for breach of 
contract, tort or otherwise, except for those matters described in S&ion 5, in eXCess of an 
amount equal to the lesser of(i) the acted darnqes suffered by City, or (ii) one-tweffib 
( 1 /I 2”) of the Charge shown on Schedule ‘6* as it may be amended. 

(4 ~urce ,Wujeure. LSSI shall not be liable for any tihu-e or delay in 
performance ofthis Contract due to causes beyond its control, ineludin~, but not limited to, 
strike, slowdown m other job action, war or civl disturbance, weather emergency, or general 
f8ilure of my necessary sapply; service cr utility. 

!11> iVot~ces. 
(55 

Notices reqired or per&ted under this Contraot sbrdl he deemed 
given the fifth day afkr deposit in Fir& Class ma& or the third (39 day afier deposit 
tith a recognizcd overnight courier, if addressed to the parties’ respective addresses shown on 
the first page ofthis Contract, and marked to the &ten&n of (#to LSSI) Frank A. Petite. 
President, or, as apphcabie, to the City Manager or his/her designee. 

rgi Luw. This Contract shah ‘be governed by and cxmtrued in accordance with 
the hws of the State of ‘reXas, 

w Enzrceubfliry. Ifany provisicm of this Contract is conclusively determined 
to be ilk& invalid, or un~rceable, then such Provision shafl be yevered, and the 
remaining provisions ofthis Contract shah be so construed to carry out, aa nearly as legally 
perrrutwl, tJle intentions of the parties. 

cQ Entire A,qtwrrent. This Contract cw%.tim rbe entire undomtauding of the 
parties on the subject matter hereoc and supersedes all prior ataternents and amenrents on 
that stmjeet. No iihrre or delay by either party in enibreing any provision of this Contract 
shali operate as a waiver. This Contract may be modified or waived only in writing s&ned by 
an author&d agent of the party against whom .such modification ot waiver is sought to be 
enkmxd. 



THE CITY OF LIDMY SYsrEMS & 
LANCAS’X’ER, TEXAS SERVICES. LLC 



Schedule A 

Lancaster Veterans Memorial Lihrarv 
Contract For Library Manawment And Operations 

LSSI oil! provide the services descrihd i:l Section 1 an the library facilities in 
accordance with the pol.icics and gujdeiines approved by ihe City.) During the Transition 
Pe&i, LSSl ~4 ke~jb,~&~*$p%ti~fo the public iu: bat 38 hours per weGk. Duriilg :he 
remaining Term, LSSI will keep the Library open to the public at least 48 hours per week. 
LSSI till provide the approptite stlrff’ing levels to keep the Library open to the public for the 
agreed upon hours of operation. 

Ihhg the initial fifteen (,I 5) months of the co~tiact, LSSI will propose iund icllpkina~t a se: 
of action plans based on assessments undertaken by LSSI. These assessments arid related 
action plans will &dress the areas enumerated &low. T‘he purpose of these assessments and 
resulting action plans is to provide the City with service dire&o* that responsively addresses 
the needs of the Lancaster community and eff’ectively uzilizes the resources available for 
library services. 

A. Scope of Work 

!n undertak.in.g ;.he assessn~en~ and developing acic! ion plans, LSSl wil..l: 

1.. Combi.ne the input ofthe strtfE, the public, and tie Library Board within the contezti 
of the Texas State Libtary standards for long-range planning. 

2 Address interrelated issues C,s,g. relevant XIII improved service witik Gscal 
responsibility). 

3. Set realistic goals and establish time lkes with measurable objectives at interim 
steps 

4. Provide a strong col~~t~lunic.atious colllponent to the public.. 

5. Include a formal, time1.y report process to the 
incorporates a method for determinic~g success. 

F 
ibrary Board 

“?d 
’ city that 

‘\,--..# -. -* 

R. Action Plans 

.Asseasmems and action plans will be developed for, but no! neceztrily bz limited to: 
technical stzrvi~. automation revenue opponunities, collection protection, policy and 
practjces, operating hours; patron input, public relations, performance bex&m.urlcs, sta# 
development, and physical plant. The action plans (the list, respective scopes, and prior@ 
ranking) to be addressed by LSSI. during the initial year may be axnexlded by nlilruai 

wrirtell consent. 



Prinrities. 

LSSI will address each area &ring tk initial fLfteen f 15) months, within a time line ;G 
bc &tem.i~ed hy LSSI f6irOwing aa iaM overview ofthe Librq. LSSI will use tile 
priority rankings given Mow in undertaking the assessments and pmposing action 
plans to the City. As appropriate, CSSl will address sub-areas and emergencies on an 
as-needed basis, 

J?ricxity 1 Ckouping. 

SystaWic approach to soliciting, receiving and tesponding to patron 
suggestions to? service improvement. 

Policy and practices 
Policks aud practices Gr shndarcked patrcat rq$mtion, 
materials lending, materiais selection materials cataloging. 
and promssing criteria. 

AWmxtion 
Inventory contra1 (cixulation, coUection bar coding and patron 
registration j o&m? pubiic access cat&g (OPAC j, m-line resmms, 
acquisitiotxv, se&k control, and of&e support.. 

Public rekions 
Progmm fffr cxmxnunicatin~ with patmns, mkieats, and organiations 
about services and plans tRat might include such methods as direct mil 
(newdetter, den&r), do, tekvisim, sponsorships, and visits to civic 
assoctiti0.m 

Revenue opportunities. 
sentices to the business mmmtity aud r&&I U&S (books, gins. 
refkslunents, etc.) 

b. Priwity II Grouping. 

(1) Services 
Pubfir: service hours (,including eve.tigs and weekends), progrhg 
{childmA, adult, and yomp adult), Xntemt access (in-library ser~kes~ 
off-site access to Umty services, web page), ~in.terfibmy loan (OCLC 
and ti int&ibrary loan service). and appropriate staffing mix. 

(2) Collection protection 
Return of overdue materiak, cokction of fines and Ih&I pfeventk.Nl. 



Performance benchnlxks 
Utilization of the American Library AssociatiorJPablic 1,ihrar-y 
Aijsocirrtion pubk;ition PZwnrng.for Resulfx A Public i,ibrw-y 
Transjbrmarion Process to improve proG&~nal measures oa library 
use, users, and resources. 

Stat?- dt?velopment 
Improvenm-xt ofstitY.readirress kvels through ~G~$XIWUX~ ,planning 
for scrvicc units and for individual &a!?‘members, anri through 
continuing education opportunities such as in-library training, semj,nar 
and conf’erence atten.dance: individualised Iearujng pkms, and tuition 
rekr&urse.ment. 

Physical plant. 

Improvements on c&a&g, mainten;ince, md repairs tin the Librwy. 

For the period July 1 to September 30, 2001: $48,980.00 px xxlcmth 

For Fkcui 2002: 
Operating Budget $ 9?7,760.00* 

Included in the above Operating Bud@ total, the foliowin.~ amotltlts mus? be spent on the 
specific items lisred or returned to the City: 

Totai l,i.brary materials including books, periodkals, 
newspapers. microfilm+~, elcctrctnic dabbase subscriptions, 
standing orders, audio tapes, video tapes, records, CDs, 
automated Mkrence se&ices, binding, related cataloping, 
processing costs, and LSSI handling fie: $ 53,000.00 

*Estimated 2UG2 Budget. exclusive of building maintenance and elwtric utility charges, fulal 
budget amount and terms of Schedub A to be fintized by August 3 1,200 1. 
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